
OPPIC c PB DBPUTY DIRIBCTOR OF DUCATIO 
DISTT NORTH WBST D PU BLOCK PITANMPURA 

DIT 

DATD 213/3 

To 

The Mana gor, 
Good Luek Púb1ie Sehool, 
Pl ot Wo, B-20, Bo gumpur 

Barvala Reada Nov Dalhi-110041 
Subs Upgradati an from M1ddle to Secondary level1 

W.e,f. Academie Sesion 2003-2004 (withcut aid). 

sir 
With reference to ycur application on the sub ject 

eited above. I am directed to con vey the approval of the 
Direetor of Bducati on, Delhi for Upgradati on of the oxistinng 

M1ddle Sehool to Seeondary le vel w.a,f. 
2003-2004 subject to the fulf1l ment of the f oll cwing termsand 

e and1ti ons t 

Acadenie Session 

1. That the sehool is granted upgradation from midale to 

seeondary level(single Section). 

2. That the sehool 1s in possession of land measuring 1373 

sq. yrds, 1t w culd not be poss1ble to upgrade the school 

from secondary to seniar secondary level later on. 

3. That the sehool authorities shall appoint appropr ia te nunber s 
of stnff nenbers. 

4. The school authorities shal1 also ensure t hat ovory stulent 

gots 10 sq. ft. space in clasumrOon thereby number o stuients 

in the snaller class-roon wil1l be pestrietos neord ingly. 

. That the sehool abide by the provisions of DS R 1973 as vol 
ns the instruetion 1ssuod from time to tin. 

G. That the sehool shall adnit the students with cut any discrinina tin 
of caste and crod. 

7. Thet the sehool sha11 eot the additianal iabil ity of 

secondary cla ses by appointing nore staff as por the norms 

of tha departmont. Govt ioninee s hall also bo invited at 

the tine of selecticn of the teaches. 

.That the prorer 11brary shell be establishod nd 'acilit1os 

for reading rcom shall also be made availabla for stuients 

s well s teae hers, books as the rntios of 110 books or 

students and nOre apPr oved standard books for Soe ondary classos 

and roforence books for teachors shall be added. 

9. That rore sport materinl fcr out-d oor ganes shall be purehe. sed 
nd mdo a a1lable to the students. 



10. That the sohool a hall atrictly abito by the provisiong of seetion 10(1) of DGR 1973 and paymant shall bo m 

thrcugh Choquo, Bonua, L0, Nedioai al1.owmno Orntuity
and Ponaion.asarplianbla to.0ovt. oupl.oyoesof Dolhi 
Adn. shnll paid to the enployoos of the sehoel . 

11.Tht the soheol will not run unrogogniand olnucnscf any 
other notivities within tho sohcol pronisns and al1 the 
Paeognised elass0s shall bo run at one plnce at tho above 
adress only. 

12,That the sohecl uhnll roeruit tho toaeheru°ond othor ouploy 
as per rooruitnont.rules franod under DA 1073 sor vices o 
ungun11rie and ovor agod otarf, ir any, shall be dipensed 
with isned ia to oeffect. 

13.That al1 the fas11 ities progoribed under rme and 51 
of the DGER 1073 shall bo made anilablo to tho stu ents 

14 Thet the violation efiany, ingtruation /orders/eom1tiong 
rules and regulation of the department shal2 1ea1 te the 
rorognition of the sehocl. 

15.That tho uchool author ities should appoint equirod nuni 
of tanehers within threa nonths of grant of uPSPa iation 

TOurs taithfully, 

teDY, DIODOXOP 2UATION 
DISTT NORTH VBT . 

DATSD4 A1}2zl3 . /y/ses/t3- 47 
Copy forvnrded tot

Addl. Dehcol)..(Ho th) 
statistion1 Unit), K DE (P%) 

Ceretery B0R izeet har, Conunity Contre hi 
for Arri1 iation purposo. 

/o ohwy 
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